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GREAT ILRTJG
IN OUR

Gents' Clothing and Furnishmgs Department
Gentlemen, the Spring and Summer Trade has been a little slower than usual this year, in some of our
and in order to reduce our large stock, we. will close out our goods, without reserve, AT COSTl ;

Gents Derby Ribbed
SHIRTS and DRAWERS.

Regular price.. ... ........
Sale price

EAGLE SHIRTSs '

A few numbers in this "popular brand
of goods to close out at less than cost.

75c
$1.00

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIG-UKES- .

Th3 Dalles Daily Ghronieie.

TUESDAY. - JUNE 16. 1896

jWAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Obaemtiont and Local Etodm
of Lesser Magnitude.

Forecast Tonight and Wednesday
fair and warmer.

Girl wanted to work in cicar factory.
Lifcht employment and short boure.
Inquire at No. 83, Washington street.

16 t3
Dr. Leavens' residence at the Cascade

Locks was burned last night. The cause
of the fire is believed to be from chil-
dren playing with matches in the pan-
try. Z

At 8 o'clock this morning the river
stood at 38.4. Thii is already an un-

usual height)wid will overflow theisl-an- d

at the cascades from two to .three
feet, making it jwjesible to injure the

. government work byNrashing. y'
No word has been received from Mc-

Coy's Portland friends regarding funds
to pay tne men, and this afternoon
Sheriff Driver took the afternoon train
for the purpose of enforcing payment of

-- the note. If payment is refused, the
sheriff proposes to commence a suit at
once. The note it considered first-clas- s.

Mr. McCoy received an answer from
Parsons about 4 o'clock, yesterday. He
tried bard to secure the money to pay
the men, promising any kind of security,
and Parsons promised to do what be
conld and answer' by 12 o'clock today.
The answer, however, did not mature,
and Mr. Driver goes this afternoon to
Portland.

We were in error yesterday ' in stating
that Sheriff Driver distributed a number

. of revolvers to bystanders, or at any
rate that number was small, and was
confined only to regular , deputies, of
which there were not more than one or
two. The sheriff placed great confi-
dence in the law-abidin- g; spirit ot the
men, and it was not misplaced. They. i , i i . .oenavea naausomeiy, mougn none tne
less determined to make' McCoy, yield a
share of his treasure for labor honestly
performed...

The city band filled the air of eaHjr
evening with the charm of music laet
night, serenading the successful candi-
dates of the dayThe first call was at
the residence ofMavor Menefee, where!
that gentleman was totally surprised by;
the bewitching music suddenly bursting"
oat in front ' of his residence. ' He re
ponded with a neat speeeb. and thei

serenaders turned their footsteps to the
' homes of the other candidates. Messrs.

Randall, Crandall, .Kuck, Seufert and
Peters were visited, and their selection,
as city officers complimented in this
xrettv and ed custom.

r Coontlna; o? the Ballot.
The city election resulted yesterday in

the election of Frank Menefee to succeed
himself aa mayor of The Dalles. Mene-fee- 'a

vote was very complimentary, poll-
ing S92 votes to Adams' 183. The coun-
cilmen elected are Harry Clough, Henry

..50c
35c

Shirts for.. .50c
Shirts for.. .69c

Kuck and Cbamplin; water commis-
sioners, T. J. Seufert, M. Randall and
Jos. T. Peters. The retiring councilmen
are Lauer. Eshelman and Crowe. The
retiring water commissioners are Hugh
Chrisman and Thos. Ward. J. T. Peters'was '

The vote for mayor1 by wards was as
follows: " ' 7 .. -

First ward Menefee, 112 ; Adams, 67
' Second ward Menefee,129 ; Adams 57

Third ward Menefee. 151: Adams. 6i

Mil 1TIA HA1 I Fn OUT

Th First Regiment, O.. If. G., Sent
Down tne Columbia.

Today's Oregonion Bays :

The First regiment, Oregon- - National
Guard, Colonel Summers commanding,
was scheduled to leave for Astoria at an
early hour this morning, and will take
a hand in suppressing the scenes of vio-
lence and outrage which have marked
the course ef the fishermen's strike on
the Columbia river. It was accompa-
nied by battery A, with fall field equip-
ment and the various regimental corps.
The troops were called out on a requisi-
tion made by the mayor of ' Astoria,
through the county' judge of Clatsop
county, upon Governor Lord. The gov-

ernor immediately notified brigade
headquarters in this city to assemble the
post, equipped with all the parapherna-
lia for field service. and one day's cooked
rations. It was suggested also that each
man be provided with an extra pair of
stout . shoes, ready for active field ser-
vice, and that the regiment and battery
be held prepared to leave immediately.
This was at 10 :30 last night The or-

ders were communicated immediately
from, brigade headquarters 'to Colonel
Summers, and he began to assemble the
members of the post. The O. R. & N.
Co. was notified also to hold a steamboat
in readiness for instant departure. - The
ordeis caused a great commotion, not
only at the armory, but throughout the
city. Men on bicycles and horseback
were dispatched to the homes and places
of business of the various members of
the seven companies and the battery.
All were told to report forthwith to the
armory, ready for doty. The various
corps attached. to the regiment'were in
cluded. " - "

Attention A. O. V. W.

Members of Temple Lodge, No. 3, are
requested .. to assemble at their ball
Wednesday, the 17th ins t at 1 o'clock
p. m. for the purpose of attending the
funeral of our late brother, B. T. Conroy.
The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock.
By order of Master Workman.

.We are selling the famous Soap Foam
washing powder. It will not 'yellow
the clothes" nor barn the hands, and is
the finest thing in the world lor the
bath. In extra large packages at .same
price of common goods. Sold by Pease A
Mays.1 . -

may22-eod-2- m

, Otto Birgfeld is now r,eady to supply
amilies with the celebrated Gambrinus

keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any part of the city. Tele--
phone 34.

Emery Brand, Fancy Percale,
Laundered Collars and Cuffs,

Choicest goods of the season.

$1.00 Groods for.......

Have you ever seen - , ..''
a 50c Overshirt for 15c

We are selling our

. 50c G

BART CONftOY KILLED.

Only Thought W.i or His Famllj-X- h

Coroner'. Inquest.

Bart T. Conroy, better known among
bis friends as "Back" Conroy,-- was
fatally injured - at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon near Arlington. ..

He was braking on the worktrain,
'which is engaged in filling in the track
four miles west of Arlington. While
eetting the brake, the iron that holds it
in place gave way, and ' with it he fell
between the cars. He- fell outside the
track, except his right leg, which was
crushed and torn from near its junction
with the body. When found directly
after he remarked: ''Well, boys,' I
stayed with the wheel, and I have got it
with me," and such Was the case. The
poor fellow still had the brake wheel in
his grasp when the crew ran to bis aid.
The remark is thought to have indicated
his thought that be realized his injury
was fatal, and with' an unselfishness
seldom encountered, bis last thoughts
were of bis family and their mainte-
nance after he had breathed his last,
and he desired to retain the wheel as
evidence of the cause of His death.' ' " ..

He was at once carried to the caboose,
and taken to Arlington and in
an incredibly short time Dr. Geis-endorfe- r'

of Arlington was sum-
moned, who did every thing in bis power
for the injured man. He was brought
to The Dalles, arriving here about 8
o'clock. In the judgment of the doctor,
he was sent to Portland, tbo company
kindly furnishing a special car and loco-

motive. But he never reached that city
alive. He died about 12 :15 at Clarnie,
the first station out from Portland.
With him was his sorrowing wife, who
was notified' of her husband's misfor-
tune at The Dalles and promptly came
to his side.

Mr. Conroy leaves two children, the
older only three years - of age. The
younger is an infant of four months.

The deceased was widely known in
the city as . a sober, industrious man.
kind to his family and was universally
liked. He has been unemployed regu-
larly for about three years, and was an
extra-ma- n, filling in his time at other
kinds of work as be could get it. For a
time be worked on the Vogt - building.
. At 7 o'clock this morning .his "body
was brought home from Portland by
special, and at 11 o'clock Coroner Butts
held an inquest on the remains.

THIS VEBDICT.
A verdict was arrived at by the jury

at 3 p. m., and is as follows :

We the jury impaneled by. W. H.
Butts, coroner of Wasco county, to in-
quire into the cause of - the death of the
body now before us, find as follows : ,

That the name of said deceased was
B. T. Conroy, a resident of Dalles City,
Oregon, a married man of the age of 27
years ; that he came to his death on the
evening of June 15, 1896:. that the cause
of his death was a defective brake staff
on gravel car No. 504, which brake the
deceased, in the line of bis duty, under-
took to set, and said brake staff broke
and caused the deceased to fall off from
the train and said, train ran over the
right leg and side of said deceased,
thereby causing his death. That said

.75c

regular.
-oods for...... 15c

BEMSE
train and car are the property of the
Oregon Railway & Navigation Company
and said deceased at the time of his
death was an employe of said ' company
and was at said time discharging hie
duties rb a brakeman under the direc-
tion of said company through its em-
ployes intrusted with the running of
said train. . C. F. Stephens, .'

F. N. Hill, . '

'...- . S BAdams, '
-

F. H. Clark, .
- J. E. BABNKTTi

. D. S. Dcfub.
- ONLY AN ARTIST'S DREAM. I

Picture nn th Drop Cortain Mistaken
for The Dalles and Surroundings.

There has been . much speculation on
the part of audiences at the New Vogt
as to whether the drop curtain repre-
sents The Dalles and its mountain sur-
roundings. The picture of the city is of
course fanciful; representing the ancient
Grecian style of architecture, and the
steamer in the foreground is much too
ponderous to be a good . imitation of the
Regulator. However the appearance of
of the mountains and the river and the
situation of the city, as depicted on the
curtain, presents a general view similar
to the existing topography surrounding
The Dalle's, but a minute inspection
fails to confirm the impression .that it is
a copy of nature. The entire picture is
a creation, though the artist came sq
near reproducing nature that it must be
considered a remarkable . coincidence-r- -

The fact is that the artist was only' n
the city a half hour before painting the
scenery. He was then here only for
business, and had he been inclined for
sketching the day was drizzling with
rain, and he would have been nnable to
do so. The conclusion is that The Dalles-wit-

its surroundings is a fit subject' for
the arlist's brush. The picture he cre-

ated might be such a one as he would
produce from memory after years of ab-

sence, and conscientiously endeavoring
to make a true copy. It is a fact, how-
ever, and a very complimentary one,
that the grand landscape shown on the
drop curtain, though resembling the' city
and surroundings so nearly as to deceive
many who have lived here for years, was
onlv an artist's dream. ' - '

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
''DR;--:- ;:

cheats

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

Dq you wear Socks? ;x .

V C v We haye a fine Seamless Sock at 5c' pr. ;

Clotliin0,:---Clianc- e of a lifetime.
. A Discount of 15 per cent, off our Fall .
: Line of Gents' and Boys Summer Clothing.
: The famousTHT S. & M. brand of Clothing in- -.

- eluded in this offer. Don't fail to look at the
pile of bargains on our counters and in our
wuidowslf .We will add fresh bargains daily.

T IT T 0 have we taken holdof the VICTOR BI-V- VII I f CYCLE as our leading. Wheel. . V

after thoroughly testing a dozen different
' makes,-W- e have come to conclusion::. Y ; that. the VICTOR" is the BEST.

1 r:' '; "X- - i 'is , mechanically perfect," and while notcCdUbC TOO LIGHT for our bad roads, yet it
.

' ' runs the easiest. '. . - ... '.

..it has. a, tire that, while' light, is almost
PUNCTURE PROOF. (We will repair

.
'"

. '' .
"

' all puncturess free for the season on 1896
.:;':.;.v . Victor Tires,)' :"""."..

We have 1898 Bibyoles that list at $100 that we will sell for $75. but they are
not VICTORS, Our 1896 VICTORS sell for $100.

For'medinm' grade bicycles', we have the Waverley and Crescents $50 to $35.
Good second hand wheels, $25 to-$5- ..

Bicycles and Tandems for Tent. Wheels repaired. 'We keep constantly on-haq-

a good stock of compressed air, for inflating tires, and give it away.- Get
your tires inflated. - . .. .

Keen Out
SCREEN

V."; ' SCREEN DOORS, :

WINDOW .SCREENS.
Now in Stock.' . New Styles arid Low Prices.

J Odd SjLzes niade to order bri Short Notice.

JOS, T. PETERS & CO

'

Th Tjg;1i Val-le- jr

Creamery '

the

the Flies.
WIRE,

Delicious. CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.

Bee Hives and Bee Supplies,
Fertnizers,vlmperial Eg Food,
Ground Bone for. Chickens,
Chicken Wheat for Sale at

j: A cross' ';;.

and Grocery Store;

Ask yaribik'ber & Worsley for it. :

'45c. Every Square is Full Weight,
, - TBLBPHOira jrd. so, . ,.


